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Female Reproductive Organs of Cerambycid Beetles from
Japan and the Neighbouring Areas

11. Methiini through Ca11idiopini

Akiko SAIT 0

Department of Animal Sciences, Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba,
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chiba-shi, 280 Japan

A bs tr ac t Sixteen species of cerambycinelongicorn beetles are examined for their
female reproductive organs. They represent 15 genera of 5 tribes (Methi ini through
Ca11idiopini). Though diverse, they are fundamentally simi lar to one another, with
the exception of Co''11ls1'a testa(,ea.

I n the second part of this series of papers, five tribes of the subfamily Ceram-
bycinae will be taken up. Three genera each of the tribes Methiini, Hesperophanini
and Cerambycini, 2 subgenera of A//off・aeus of the Phoracanthini, and 5 genera of the
Ca11idiopini are examined for their female reproductive organs. They will be described
and i l lustr ated.

The arrangement of the tribes and genera mainly follows that adopted by KusAMA
and TAKAKUwA (1984), though there are certain genera whose true affinity can be
disputed. For instance, Comusla, currently placed in the Methiini, is considerably
different from other genera of the tribe. Such cases will be critically examined i n the
''Discussion'' to be given at the end of the Cerambycinae section.

Results

Subfamily Ceram byci nae

Tri be Me th i i n i

Comusia testacea (GREssITT, 1937)
(Figs 37-39)

Co11ecttngdataof t/1e mate,・Ia/ usee/. Chichijima Is., 0gasawara Isis., Tokyo Met.,
15-VI-1989 (emerged 22-VII-1990), T. ITCH leg ; Hahajima Is., 0gasawara Isis.,
Tokyo Met.,7-VII-1986 (emerged VII-1987), H. MAKIHARAleg.

Paraproct very short and without baculum; valvi fer indistinct; coxite clearly
distinguished from paraproct, not constricted and without baculum; coxite 1obes
rather long, narrowed towards the apices, hardly scIerotized, with many tactile hairs,
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and clearly depressed at the inner lateral sides; stylus very narrow, hardly broadened
towards the apex, weakly sclerotized except for the base, abaxially articulated to the
lateral face of coxite 1obe, though ventrally fused with the latter ; dorsal baculum
absent; proctiger absent so as to make the anus directly open at the dorsal base of
paraproct; vaginal plates very narrow; bur-、,)a copulatrix extremely long,only the apical
part being ovoid, the other part vel・y narrow and for,T1ing a long bursal duct; sper-
matheca weakly sclerotized, weakly constricted at base; spermathecal duct rather
broad and simple, entering into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Notes. Though currently placed in the tribe Methiini by Japanese specialists, the
female genitalia of Comusla testacea are strikingly different from those of Xystroce''a
gfobosa and et鑁oxe,7u sl01dfjfor,川s The genus Co'm'sfo was already transferred by
MARTINS(l977, pp. l12,114) from the Methiini to the Obriini, and the result of the
present study strongly supports his view. This problem will be taken up again after
the female genitalia of other obriines are dealt with.

Xystrocela gl,obosa (OLIVER, 1795)
(Figs 4()L-41 )

Co11ectl,1g data cf tile material used. Mt. 0hboshiyama, Mine-machi, Tsushima
Is., Nagasaki Pref., 5-VII-1983, S. SAITo leg.

Paraproct rather long, its baculi thick and slightly curved; valvifer distinct with
short baculi ; coxite baculi curved at the middle and with sclerotized parts inwardly;
coxite lobes rather long, sclerotized at each inner side and with tactile hairs; stylLls
sclerotized except for the apical part; dorsal baculi rather long, thin and sinuate; proc-
tiger baculi thick and almost straight; vaginal plates very narrow; bursa copulatrix
large, globular in apical half, well constricted at middle and again gradually broadened
towards the base; spermatheca not sclerotized, with the apical part divided into two
lobes,one of which is rather long and the other short and pointed at the apex; sper-
mathecal gland absent; spermathecal duct thin and simple, entering into the base o f
bursa copulatrix.

Notes. The female genitalia of Xystroce,・a are peculiar in the conformation of the
spermatheca, which is not sclerotized and divided at the apical part. They are, how-
ever, otherwise ordinary.

Leptox:onus ibidiif(ormis BATES, 1877
(Figs 42-43)

Collecting data of file ,naterla1 used. Mt. Fukuchi, Fukuoka Prof., 24- V-1944,
Y. YAMAWAKI leg.

Figs 37 - 45. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right hal f: dorsal view) and internal repro-
ductive organ (ventral view). - 37-39, Co,11usia testacea - ventra1 view of ovipositor is
shown in Fig.1 , dorsal view is shown in Fig 2;40-41 , Xyst1・ocerag1obosa; 42-43, Leptoxe,tus
ibidiif(or,ms; 4'1. 'l5, St,・o,natium1o,Igloo, ,Ie. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Paraproct short, its baculi thick, divided at the bases, the inner baculi short, the
outer ones laterally extended; valvifer distinct, its baculi thick, curved at the basal
third, and then tapering; coxite baculi almost straight; coxite lobes moderate in size,
weakly sclerotized at each inner side; stylus sclerotized except for the apex; dorsal
baculi thin, almost straight, and almost of the same length as paraproct baculi; proc-
tiger baculi rather long, thick and straight; vaginal plates narrow; bursa copulatrix
short and ovoid, though very small ; spermatheca weakly sclerotized and curved at
middle; spermathecal duct rather thick, coiled once and entering into vagina.

Tribe Hesperophanini

Gnatholea eburif‘e'a THOMSON, 1861
(Figs 46-48)

Co//ecting dataof t11ematel・Ia/ used. Ngao, Thailand, III-1989, T. IKEDA leg.
Paraproct extremely long, with two pairs of baculi, ventral and dorso-1atera1;

ventral ordinary baculi thick, slightly sinuate, rather thickened at the bases, and con-
nected with valvifer baculi at the apices, dorso-1atera1 baculi bifurcate at the middle,
the outer branch extending to near the apex of proctiger, the inner one very short;
valvifer distinct, its baculi thick and curved at the basal parts; coxite baculi bi furcate
at the apical third, with sclerotized part inwardly; coxite1obes short, obliquely im-
pressed on both the ventral and dorsal sides, and bearing rather many tactile hairs;
stylus moderate in size and sclerotized except for the apex; dorsal baculi short, rather
thick, and almost one-third as long as paraproct baculi ; proctiger with rather long
baculi, and sclerotized in apical half; vaginal plates straight, sclerotized and aciculate;
bursa copulatrix very long, swollen in apical third and gradually narrowed towards
the base; spermatheca very narrow, weakly curved, and with the gland near the apex;
spermathecal duct short, rather thick, sinuate and entering into the base of bursa
copulatrix.

Note.s. This species is unique in the conformation of the paraproct baculi, which
are composed of two pairs, and the outer pair of which lie at the dorso-1atera1 sides.

Stromatinm1onglcorne (NEWMAN, 1842)
(Figs 4'1. -'l5)

Co11ectingdataof t/1e material used. Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigakijima Is., Okinawa
Pref., 31-V-1973.

Paraproct moderate in size, with a pair of small sclerotized patchlatero-dorsa11y;
paraproct baculi rather thick, laterally curved at a right angle at the bases, and c o n -

nected with valvifer baculi at the apices; valvi fer distinct with slightly curved and
tapering baculi; coxite baculi short, curved at the middle and with sclerotized part
inwardly; coxite1obes short, each with an impression on the ventral side near the
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Figs 46_52 Ovlposjlor (left half: ventral view; right half: do「Sal View) and into「nal 「eP「o

ductlve organ (ventral vjew). _ 46-48, Gnat11olea eburifiera - Vent「al View of oViPOSitO「
Is shown In Flg.10, dorsal vjew in Fig.1l ;49-50, 「rio/fete''l's Ca/nPeS'''IS;51-52, MaSSICle
1・adde1. (Scale: 0.5 mm)
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apex; stylus moderate in size, and sclerotized except for the apex; dorsal baculi short,
rather thick and slightly sinuate; proctiger baculi thick and straight; vaginal plates
scIerotized, elongate, slightly sinuate, and distinctly broadened at the apices which
a r e not sclerotized; bursa copuIatrix large and ovoid; spermatheca rather narrow,
curved at the middle, weakly sclerotized, and with the gland near the base; spermathe-
cal duct thin, short, slightly sinuate and entering into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Trio?可crus campestris ( FALDERMANN, 1835 )
(Figs 49-50)

Coffecf加g dafao/ f/1e,nato,・Ia/ l,se(/. Unknown.
Paraproct short, its baculi laterally curved to the sides at the bases and connected

with valvifer baculi at the apices; valvi fer distinct, its baculi thin and sinuate, not con-
tinuous to coxite baculi; coxite baculi outwardly curved at the apical third but ex-
tending inwards as short thickened branches; coxite1obes hardly scIerotized; stylus
rather narrow; dorsal bacuIi thin, short, almost straight, and slightly shorter than
paraproct baculi ; proctiger baculi rather thick and slightly sinuate; vaginal plates
sclerotized, narrow, and rod-like; bursa copulatrix broad and constricted at the basal
third; spermatheca weakly sclerotized, subglobular in the apical part, and hardly con-
stricted at the basal part; spermathecal duct entering into the basal part of bursa
copulatrix.

Tri be Cerambycini

Massicus ,・addei (BLEsslG, 1872)
(Figs 51-52)

Collecting data of t/1enlate1・Ia/ used. Kinome Pass, between lmajo-cho and Tsu-
ruga-shi, Fukui Pref.,28-VII-1982, S. SAITo leg.

Paraproct rather short, its baculi very thick, bi furcate at the bases, the outer
branch very short and tapering, the inner one almost straight and connected with the
lateral face of the base of vaIvifer baculum; valvifer distinct, its baculi short, thick but
tapering, not connected with coxite baculi; coxite narrow, i ts baculi bi furcate at mid_
die, the inner ones very short and thick, while the outer ones are thin and extend onto
coxite1obes; coxite1obes broad, subg1obular, well sclerotized except for the basal
parts, with many tactile hairs; stylus rather short, sclerotized except for the apex, and
with tactile hairs; dorsal baculi thin, short, and sinuate in apical half; proctiger bacuIi
very long, thick, and almost straight; vaginal plates narrow,oblong and arcuate; bursa
copulatrix oval in apical half, narrow in basal half; spermatheca narrow and curved,
with narrowly protruding basal part to which attaches the spermathecal gland, jts
duct being sinuate and entering into the base of bursa copulatrix.
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(Figs 53-54)

Co//ecfl'/7g fafao/ f/1e177arerla/ use(/. Mt. Kohbohyama, Kanagawa P「ef., 2 V -

1981, T. MAENAMI leg.
paraproct moderate in size, its baculi rather thick, bifurcate at the bases, the

outer ones rather short but curved, the inner ones almost straight; valvifer distinct and
broad, jts baculi rather long, curved at the basal fourth, and not connected With COXite
baculj, which are very short and thin; coxite1obes hardly constricted at the bases,
weakly sclerotjzed at each inner side, and with many tactile hairs; stylus rathe「 Ion9,
wjth tactjle hajrs at the apex; dorsal baculi thin, slightly sinuate, and shorte「 than
paraproct baculj; proctjger baculi thin; vaginal plates extremely narrow though Stiff;
bursa copulatrix oval in apical half and narrowed at middle; spermatheca na「「oW,
comma_shaped, not constricted at the base, and smoothly narrowed to the duct, Which
enters into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Dymasius1lilayamai M ATSUSHITA, 1941
(Figs 55-56)

co/Ioctl'ngdataof t/1emate1・Ia/Llsec/. Jih-yueh-tan, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 14-V-
I978, K. SASAKI leg.

paraproct moderate in size, its baculi bifurcate at the bases, the outer b「anCh
bejng very short; valvifer distinct, with tapering baculi; coxite baculi very She「t and
weakly sclerotjzed; coxite1obes narrow, hardly sclerotized, clearly distinguished f「om
coxjte, and with tactile hairs; stylus very narrow at base, sclerotized except fo「 the
apex, abaxia1ly articulated to coxitelobe, and with tactile hairs; dorsal baCuli thin,
slightly sinuate, and shorter than paraproct baculi; proctiger baculi rather thick and
almost strajght; vagjnaI plates very narrow, rather long, sclerotized, and Sli9htly
sjnuate; bursa copulatrix oval, though narrowed at the basal third; spermatheca na「一
row and curved, weakly swollen in basal half, its duct coiled twice and enterin9 into the
basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Tribe P ho racan t hi ni

A11otraeus(Al1otraeus) sphaerioninus BATES, 1877
(Figs 57-58)

co/feoff'ng data olf t/1emate1・ta/ used. Mt. Kobushidake, Nagano P「ef., 4-Vi l l-
i 976, K. SASAKI leg.

paraproct rather short, with thick baculi which form small sclerOtiZed cute「 eX-
pansjons extending to the lateral sides near the bases of paraproct; valvife「 distinct, its
baculj thjck, curved, tapering, and not connected with coxite ones; COXite baCuli
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rather long and sinuate; coxite lobes hardly sclerotized, and with tactile hairs; stylus
rather short; dorsal baculi straight, and almost as long as paraproct baculi; proctiger
baculi rather thick; vaginal plates very long and narrow, sclerotized and needle-like;
bursa copulatrix rather broad, narrowed towards the base; spermatheca weakly
sclerotized, curved at middle, more or less broadened in basal half, with straight duct
which enters into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

A11otraells(Nysma) 加sula,・is amamle,Isis HAYAsHl, 1961
(Figs 59-60)

Collecting data of t/to mato, ia/ used. Mt. Yonaha-dake, Okinawa Is., Okinawa
P「ef., 18- IV-1979, H. MAKIHARA leg.

Paraproct moderate in size, its baculi thick, slightly sinuate,outwardly with small
Sole「otized parts near the bases; valvifer distinct, its baculi curved at the basal third
and tapering; coxite baculi curved at middle, the area inside each baculum being sclero-
tiZed; coxite1obes rather broad, hardly sclerotized, with oblique impressions near the
bases of the ventral surface and at the middle of dorsum; stylus moderate in size, and
Sole「otized except for the apex; dorsal baculi thin, almost straight, and shorter than
Pa「aProct baculi; proctiger baculi thin and almost straight; vaginal plates long and
Ve「y narrow, sclerotized, and distinctly curved at the bases; bursa copulatrix rather
b「cad tubular and not constricted; spermatheca c-shaped, constricted at the base, and
With the 9land at the lateral face near the base; spermathecal duct rather short, slightly
Sinuate, and entering into the base of bursa copuIatrix.

Tribe Ca11idiopini

Curtomerusfla、'us (FABRIcIUs, 1775)
(Figs 61-62)

Co11eCtirl9dataof t/Ie material used. Hahajima Is., 0gasawara lsls., Tokyo Met.,
26-VI-1976, Y. KUROSAWA leg.

Pa「aP「oct rather long, its baculi thin, slightly sinuate and connected with valvifer
baCuli at the apices; valvifer distinct with thin and almost straight baculi; coxite baculj
thin and sinuate; coxite1obes moderate in size and hardly sclerotized; stylus sclero_
tiZed except for the apex; dorsal baculi short, thin, almost straight and a half as long
as Pa「aP「oct baCuli; proctiger baculi very short and thin; vaginal plates narrow and
Weakly SCle「otiZed; bursa copulatrix very long, and constricted at basal fourth; sper_
matheCa na「「ow, rather long, slightly sclerotized and with the gland near the base;
SPe「matheCa1 duct coiled once and entering into the base of bursa copulatrjx.

Fi9S・53-62. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro_
duCtiVe o「9an (ventral view). - 53-54, Aeolest/1es (Pseudaeo/est/1es) c・/1,・J.,sot/1,・l')し cit,yso_
fit'' f-、' ; 55-56, y' '1as加s lift'aya'ital; 57-58, //or,・ae!,s ( //or,-aeles)  sp/fact・ fo,1加 ,s;  5g_60
Allot「aeuS(Nysina) itlsula''is atnaml'e,1sis;61-62, Cut・to,tiel・u.sfavus. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Sten.l,gl・inumquadrinotatmn BATES, 1873
(Figs 63-64)

co//corf・/lg /ar o/ l/1e111are1・ta/ fisc(/. Hannou, Saitama Pref., 26-VI I- l970, H.
KOBAYASHI leg.

paraprocl short, jts baculi rectangularly bent outwards at the bases, Slightly
jncurved at the apical parts, and connected with valvifer baculi at the apices; valVife「
distinct with slightly curved baculi; coxite baculi thin, sinuate, and with sclerotized
areas jnwards; coxite1obes rather broad and hardly sclerotized; stylus moderate in
sjze; dorsal baculi almost straight and a little shorter than paraproct baculi; prOCti9e「
baculj rather thjckand straight; vaginal plates very long but narrow, sinuate, Sole「o-
tjzed and tapering, bursacopulatrix rather large and swollen in apical half; spe「ma-
theca narrow, curved at the middle, slightly swollen in basal half, and with the gland
at the base; spermathecal duct rather thick, sinuate and entering into the basal Pa「t of
bursa copulatrix.

Stenodi・J,as cla、,ige,a clavigera BATES, 1873
(Figs 65-66)

Co//ect1,1gdataof t/1e111ate1・la/ tlsed. Mikoromo-reien, Hachioji-shi, Tokyo Met.,
19- V -1982, A. TAKAsUleg.

Paraproct extremely short, its baculi rather thick, curved towards the lateral sides
of paraproct; valvifer distinct with almost straight baculi; coxite baculi sinuate at the
median part; coxite lobeshardly sclerotized and dorsally impressed at apices; stylus
moderate in size, and Iatero-apica11y articulated with coxite lobe; dorsal baculi slightly
sinuate and longer than paraproct baculi; proctiger absent; vaginal plates narrow,
strongly sclerotized, somewhat rod-like though sinuate; bursa copuIatrix rather short,
swollen in apical half, gradually narrowed in basal half; spermatheca weakly sclero-
tized in apical two-thirds, with many tubercles on the outer lateral face in basal third,
and clearly distinguished from the spermathecal duct by an oblique line; spermathecal
duct coiled once, mostly thin but thickened at the base, and entering into the base of
bursa copulatrix.

Notes. It seen、s worth noting that in this species, the paraproct is extremely
short and the proctiger disappears altogether.

Col・esmln sinicum WHITE, 1855
(Figs 67-68)

Co//ecrl11g /ara o/ rile /17afe1・la/ l,seff. Shinagawa, Tokyo
TAKASU le9.

Met., VI-1980, A

Figs 63-70. Ovipositor (left hal f: ventral vie、v; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro-
ductive organ (ventral view). . - 63-64, Ste,1.lg1・inlan cjtladl'inotatu'11, 65-66, Stetted'vas
(・/al,lge1・a (・/avl、一・a; 67-68, Ce,・es1-1 s加(・一l : 69-70, Pa,・asa/p加fa oyl 'fla t. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Paraproct very short, with thin baculi which are connected with valvifer baculi at
an angle; valvi fer distinct, its baculi thin, rather long and slightly curved at the bases;
coxite baculi very short and sinuate; coxite1obes moderate in size, hardly sclerotized,
and with tactile hairs; stylus rather narrow; dorsal baculi thin, almost straight, short
but a little longer than paraproct baculi; proctiger baculi inwardly bent at the apices;
vaginal plates well sclerotized, rather thick, narrowly subtruncated at the apices, and
pointed at one side; bursa copulatrix oval in apical half, narrow in basal half; sper-
mathecahardlysclerotized, rather broad at middle, and wrinkled at the outer face
of the basal part; spermathecal duct simple, entering into the basal part of bursa
copulatrix.

Pa,・asafp加'a
'

加al HAYAsHI, 1962
(Figs 69-70)

Co//ect1,1g clata of the ,nateria/ used. Botanical Garden, Banna, Ishigaki Is.,
Okinawa Pref., 15-VI- l974, H. MAKIHARA leg.

Paraproct1ong, its baculi thick and slightly sinuate; valvifer distinct with almost
straight baculi; coxite baculi rather long, thin and sinuate; coxite lobes rather long and
weakly sclerotized; stylus weakly sclerotized except for the apical part; dorsal baculi
short, a little more than a half as long as paraproct baculi; proctiger represented only
by a pair of small plates on either side of the opening of anus, and without baculum;
vaginal plates very narrow, sclerotized, and almost straight; bursa copulatrix sub-

globular and slightly narrowed towards the base; spermatheca rather narrow, broadest
at about middle, with the gland at the lateral face of the middle part; spermathecal
duct short, coiled once, and entering into the base of bursa copulatrix.

Notes. This species is remarkable in the degeneration of the proctiger, which is
represented only by a pair of small plates remaining at the sides of the anus.

[Note] Japanese abstract and references to the present part will be given at the end of
the last part of the Cerambycinae.


